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county, in 1842, residing on a farm and teaching school. He spent
three years in I3urlington as a teacher and later as Deputy Clerk of
the Courts. He was a member of the Iowa House of Representa-
tives in the Third and the Thirteenth General Assemblies. In 1877
he took up his residence at Mediapolis, where he opened a real
estate, loan and insurance office and became, in 1891, president of
the State Bank of Mediapolis.
JOHN H . JENNINGS was born in Greene county, Pennsylvania, April
3, 1825; he died at his home in Boone, Iowa, November 5, 1908. He
removed with his father's family in 1839 to Knox county, Ohio, and
in 1852 to a farm ot 320 acres, which he purchased in Boone county,
Iowa, where his home remained during the greater part ot his active
lite. He was a litelong and active member of the Baptist chureh;
was ever a willing and influential incumbent of the modest, hut im-
portant offices in the school district, town or county ot his resi-
dence and represented his county in the House ot the Eighteenth
General Assembly.
DANIEL FRANCIS was born in Dark county, Ohio, December 5, 1826;
he died at his home in Des Moines, Iowa, May 29, 1908. He re-
moved to Penn township, Madison county, Iowa, in May, 1855, and
was among the first and most active settlers of that township. He
served as justice ot the peace two years, assessor' ñtteen years,
county supervisor five years, and was Representative ot Madison
county in the Eighteenth General Assembly. He removed to Des
Moines in 1880, where his home afterward remained.
SAMUEL B . ZEIGLER was born in Center county, Pennsylvania,
December 6, 1831; he died at his home in West Union, Iowa, April
19, 1909. He migrated to Dubuque in 1854, and to West Union in
1856, in which year he was admitted to tiie bar. He established
the Wtest Union Bank in 1866, which was merged with the Fayette
County Bank in 1872. At the time of his death he was President
ot the Board ot Trustees ot Upper Iowa University. He served as
United States Consul at Aix-la-Chapelle under the McKinley ad-
ministration.
GREEN T . CLAKK was born in White county, Tennessee, March 25,
1823; he died at Pella, Iowa, Nov. 26, 1908. In 1834 ne removed
with his parents into the Black Hawk country, settling in what is
now Lee county, Iowa. He removed to Marion county, settling in
Lake Prairie township in 1843. He was at one time member ot the
hoard of supervisors ot his county, and served as Representative
in the Fitth extra. Sixth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth General As-
semhlies.

